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Minutes of the Annual Meeting for Prince of Peace Episcopal Church
February 5,2017

Present: a signature sheet was passed around the congregational members present and is
attached.

The meeting was opened with prayer from Vicar Margaret+ at 12:30.

The agenda was approved as amended [adding time for "comments" at the end) with a

vote of those present.M/S/P

The Vicar gave her report. She praised the people of the congregation for their passion to
serve the community. She encouraged us to be braver in stepping into leadership positions.
She reminded us to be more personally involved with those we serve. She called us to live
out our dailylives based on the five promises we made with our baptismal vows.

The minutes from last year's meeting were approved. M/S/P

Election of BAC members: Marcia Kelley is willing to serve another term and Nick Fortey
has agreed to serve. The slate was approved. M/S/P

Election of delegates to Convocation: Mary Knutsen and Marcia Kelley volunteered to serve
as delegates. Ann McBride and Charlene McCreight volunteered to serve as alternates. The
slate was approved. M/S/P

Financials:
7. 20L6Year End report: We received 980/o of pledged income and other offering

categories were all over projected figures. Most expenditures were below budget.
The fees for the attorney needed for the cell tower company negotiations were
considerably over budget. The delay, and therefore, additional fees, are because the
cell tower company has had several changes in personnel assigned to work with us

and there have been serious delays. There is a possibility of recouping some of that
money when the lease is completed. See attached budget.

2. The Budgetfor 2017: The total is $1,2L,41.8. Buddy McNaught, Treasurer, explained
that the BAC had budgeted $1,000 over this year's amount. The Diocese had
determined that our payment to make up for past years' shortfalls would double
each year; doubling each year would be too draconian and a letter will be sent
explaining our position.

3. Clergy and office manager salaries will be the same for Z0L7 as they were in20L6.
Total expected expenses for 2017: $725,796
Total expected incom e for 20L7 : $121-,418
See attached budget.

Budget was affirmed by those present. M/S/P
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Thank You:
In recognition and gratitude:
Carol
Carl
Mary K.

Asya
Tom
Marcia
Ray
Barb

BAC Book Club

lay Newcomers
LEM Fundraising Committee
Susan Coffee Hour providers
Buddy Margaret+
Rosemary Godly Play teachers
Elaine Garden people
Derek Ushering staff
EVERYBODY

Marcia and Ann were presented gifts for their service to the BAC.

Comments:
7. There was discussion about getting Prince of Peace into the phone book.
2. Ann reminded us that the Narthex needs painting.
3. Sue says the Girl Scouts are willing to do a service project so please let her know.

The meeting adjourned at7:41.

Respectfu lly submitted:

Susan McNaught
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